INTRODUCTION
Some aspects seem to be indispensable for the athlete's development, among which should detach the technique, tactical, psychological and the anthropometrics and this last one, when well taken advantage, can answer to different demands inside of the situations found during the game (BAYER et al., 1987) .
The specifi city about the anthropometrics aspects seems to turn different when observed in different modalities and, even, in different geographical areas, could have an implementation, not only about the training planning, as well as of the process of athletes' selection, when there is knowledge of those specifi c aspects form, for position. The importance is observed in some of the anthropometrics aspects for the choice and, for consequence, gets better the athlete's performance when is in a game, as it was emphasized by Queiroga et al. (2005) in anthropometrics analyses done in indoor soccer players, in the different positions of the game.
It can be emphasized, also, that the stature is an important proportion for the defensive and offensive actions during the game, for facilitating such actions, as observed in basketball athletes in their different positions (PAIVA NETO, CÉSAR, 2005) . Another proportion that has plenty infl uence in games, as the volleyball, the basketball and the handball, is the sail width, because as larger it goes, larger the action ray generated during the attack and defense actions. In athletes of handball of high performance that characteristic came superior to the stature, in a percentile of 6% (MARQUES, 1987) .
Another important aspect is the appropriate fat percentile index for each game position, because when that percentile comes high can infl uence negatively the athletes' acting (PAIVA NETO, CÉSAR, 2005; QUEIROGA et al., 2005) . For this analysis, it was taken into account morphologic and physiologic characteristics, as well as the position occupied for each athlete.
The anthropometrical variables of handball athletes were observed by Glaner (1999) during the Pan-American of this modality. However, the knowledge of linked variables to the aspects anthropometrics characteristic of the North Area can facilitate the assembly of the training programs and athletes' selection. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to describe the anthropometrics variables, to draw the percentile of these and to compare the best athletes for game position with the others of same position. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample
Protocols and Instruments
The following variables were verifi ed: age (ID), corporal mass (MC), stature (EST), span (ENV), trunk-cephalic height (ATC), hand size (DP), wrist size (DRU), forearm circumference (PA), abdomen circumference (PAB) and sum of the 7 cutaneous folds of the triceps [(TRI), subscapular (IF), abdominal (ABD), breastplate (PE), axillary medial (AM), thigh (CX) and supra-iliac (SI)]. For the body mass a digital scale (Toledo @) was used accurately of 100g, as well as for the stature, an estadiometer with 0,1cm scale, being used for both measures the protocol described by Alvarez, Pavan (1999) .
For the sail width a ribbon was used with scale of 0,1 cm, fastens in a fl at wall, where three measures were verifi ed, being obtained the mean later (VELHO, LOPES, 1999) .
For the trunk-cephalic height, hand size and wrist size the protocols used were suggested by Alvarez, Pavan (1999) , and for the last two measures a anthropometric adjustable caliper (Mitotuyo @) was used with sliding of 30 cm accurately of 0.05 mm. In the forearm perimeter and abdomen a fl exible metallic ribbon(Sanny @) accurately of a 0.1 cm7.
For the cutaneous folds, a mark compass (Hapenden) with 0.2mm of precision and, to establish the anatomical points, it was used suggested them by Fernandes (1999) . The length of inferior members (CMI) is the reason of the subtraction between stature (EST) and of the trunk-cephalic height (ATC) (GLANER, 1999) .
The fat percentile (% F) was calculated by the estimate of the corporal density (WILMORE et al., 1991) and for the equation of fat percentile (JACKSON, POLLOCK, 1978) . The fat mass (MG) and the thin corporal mass (MCM) were obtained through the equations suggested by FERNANDES (1999).
All the athletes were appraised in certain schedules for the evaluation team, that always obeyed the following criterion: at least one hour before the games, doesn't having the accomplished athlete any type of effort that could infl uence in the measure, not even the warming. However, the main methodological limitation was the participation of teams of only two states, Amazonas and Roraima; this particularity is due to the displacement diffi cult among the states, because the main city of the cup was the city of Manaus, where the access ways are mainly fl uvial and aerial, increasing the time of displacement, as well as the trip cost a lot of money.
Statistical analysis
The data were submitted to the descriptive analysis of the values of central tendency and dispersion (mean and pattern deviation) and percentile for all the variables, besides the score Z, comparison among the best athletes of each position with the other participant athletes of the same game position. For this analysis the statistical program used was SPSS 10.0 for Windows.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are few evidences in the literature about the anthropometric characteristics of handball male athletes; could stand out the studies of Glaner (1999) and of Glaner, Pires Neto (1997) ; in the fi rst, were appraised athletes of the Pan-American X and, in the second, athletes of the XII Brazilian Championship.
When the values of the present study are observed in relation to the same variables used by Glaner (1999) , Glaner, Pires Neto (1997) , is noticed that the athletes present a low stature (176 cm), a high fat mass index (17.93 kg), a high fat percentile (22,2%) and SUM7 (95.58). Those characteristics can determined if the athletes present or not overweight levels and obesity, factor that can be decisive during the game actions, after all the acceptable levels for masculine handball athletes are around 12% for the " fat percentile variable" (MARQUES, 1987) .
The values of ENV (180.77 cm), CMI (84.16 cm), DP (19.37 cm) and DRU (5.48 cm) also came below the steemed ones for high performance handball players. The percentiles values for athletes of the present study are presented in the Table 2 .
When the percentile values are observed for the participant athletes of the competition, it can be verifi ed that the best athletes for position of the Table 1 are with means below the verifi ed value in the 50 percentile for the variables MC, EST, ENV, CMI, could be inside of an infl uence factor for the income of the linked aspects to the game. However, variables, as SUM 7, % F and MG, are with acceptable values, carting with that positive infl uences, because they are related to a better acting, since LBM is above the mean; as high correlation exists among those varied, can be inferred that these individuals possess a better acting relationship, that is confi rmed when observed the values of DP and DRU, that can infl uence in the technical aspect, facilitating offensive actions of these in relation to the other ones.
Besides the widespread analyses, other prominence aspect would be the characterization for game position and, in front of that situation, a comparison of the players' of each position mean with the best player's of the different position result was evidenced for each one of the analyzed variables.
The Table 3 presents the measures of central tendency and the participant goalkeepers' dispersion (mean and pattern deviation), as well as the score Z of these in relation to the best goalkeeper of the competition. In the variable SUM7, %F and MG the best goalkeeper presents a negative result for the score Z, suggesting that, in those aspects, he presents superior mean to the other goalkeepers and that, if we consider that the variables are linked to aspects of the fat weight of the corporal composition, that factor still comes in a better perspective. For variables, like LBM, CMI, DP, ENV and EST, the results are presented in a positive way, which allows point that the best goalkeeper presents better anthropometrics characteristics than the other goalkeepers' average.
The players of six meters (outside-right, left and center) can be observed in the Table 4, 
CONCLUSION
The differences found in variables that characterize anthropometrics aspects of adult athletes of the north area are evident when these are compared amongst themselves or in relation to athletes involved in conditions that propitiate a better performance. But the fact of there being few available data in the literature on the morphologic aspects for athletes of the north area does with there is no comparative data. In that way, some gaps should be approached in future studies, as the existent relationship between the variables here described and physical fi tness or, even, the variables of the specifi c technical aspect of the modality. The facts here exposed take us to believe that, for the athletes representatives of this sporting modality selection, would be important to take in consideration values above the 75 percentile for the variables MC, EST, CMI, ENV, DP, DRU,% F, MG and LBM. 
